Published by the Australian Museum, Sydney OOOASIONAL NOTES V.-THE GENERIC NAME GREPIDOGAS1'ER.
In consequence of removal from Sydney I was unable to see proofs of my paper" Descriptions of and Notes on some Australian and Tasmanian Fishes," published in the preceding number of the "Records."! In writing, I had overlooked the fact that the name Grepidogaste1' is not available in Fishes.
On page 201, I followed Gunther in using GrepidoYalste'r for a genus in Gobiesocidre, but this name, applied to fishes in 1861, was previously used by Boheman (1848) The Curator handed me for examination, from Mr. Norman Etheridge's collection, a rAmal'kable set of eggs of the StonePlover ((Edicnemu8 yrctllctriu8, Lath.) . It comprises for this species the unusual number of four eggs. They were fresh, and all found together in a scantily grass-lined depression in the earth at Bargo by Mr. G. Hambridge, on the 20th Septpmber, 1906. Presumably it is the result of two females laying in the same nest for the eggs are of two fair'ly distinct types varying in the inten-
